WASHOE COUNTY CHILD CARE ADVISORY BOARD MEETING

AGENDA

DATE: September 23, 2019
TIME: 6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m.
PLACE: Washoe County Commissioners’ Chambers
        Washoe County Complex, Building A
        1001 East 9th Street
        Reno, Nevada

AGENDA:

1. Roll Call
2. * Approval of Minutes of March 14, 2019 Meeting
3. Recruitment to fill vacant Board positions (Kristy Baker)
4. Grading System Updates (Kristy Baker)
5. Staff to Child Ratio – Regulation 24.4.A.3 (Kristy Baker)
6. CDC Guidelines Regarding Discarding Breast Milk- Regulation 17.11.H.18 (Kristy Baker)
7. Department Update (Kristy Baker)
   a) Child Care - Introduction of New Staff/Upcoming Staff Departures
   b) Foster Care
8. Next Meeting Date March 12, 2020 from 9:00a.m. – 11:00a.m.
9. Public Comment on Items Not on Agenda

* Indicates items requiring a vote/action by the Child Care Advisory Board.

Persons with disabilities planning to attend this meeting who require special accommodations or assistance at the meeting should notify Kristy Baker, Washoe County Human Services Agency, 350 S. Center Street, Reno, Nevada 89501-2103 in writing or by calling (775) 337-4470 no later than five working days prior to the public hearing. Copies of this agenda are publicly posted at the following locations: Washoe County Human Services Agency, Washoe County Library Main Branch, Washoe County District Health Department, and www.nevadaregistry.org/child-care-licensing